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Determination of Saponin in Granulated Sugar: 

Method of H. G. Walker Adapted to 


Routine Control 

ROBUU R. \\'rsr :md ROBERT S. GADllU:' 

rhe analytical dtlcnnillalio!1 in (oll1ll1cnial granulated 
of suilstanu's 1oo.se\y classified "lIO(" \\hidl 

addiliccl aqueous >:oiulioll has I1(;COO](' last three 
or [our yc·a!'s. Before that checks were made in 1Il0st sugar Lillora
lorie, Oil the turbidity the addition of cilri( 
or acid to a 
method h;l\'c been tried. Various (oncen Ira t ions of sugar were used as were 

of the COllHllOll food and mineral acids at Yariolls to 
differenl temperatures for of time as the 
lest to stand for 
l'\one o[ these mmli[iulliolls lemlled in oolutiollS from II'l1illl 
measurements su bstantcs (ould be oiJta i ned. 

,\s result. it was to predict ill more thall ;Jl)OUI :'i0 penellt 
of the test.s widell ;.ugars would tend to floc in Because 
the criterion OIl which the prcscllcC or abscrl(c of 

i!l t.hc'ie to hase our scarch for a routine 
method o[ varJOU'i COllccnlra

lious of floc (a'i in nile oj 
the Illore was 7-1. 
Hot Ix" au,e it is olle 

clear water-white solution. 
lor the formula and !la\ 

in the 

Cases of capped 7-t']> bottles werc 
obtained [rom the local 7·Pp bouler. 10 no C. The 
7-Cp syrup exact amOUJlt, of the various componcnts 
the sugar ill IS The bottle'i of cariJonated wa ter 
reilloved from and lHlCIPPUl. Exan Iy I ounce of th.c 
is poured off, ounce oj [he ,I1lOvC syrup is aoded, and the bOltles 

At (J0 C. Ilo CO" is lost. Gas \o!umes 
\aried lrnm '1.7 to -1.1_ 7-t'p 

tions arc 'I.:) to 1.0. .\llcr the bottles were allowcd to stalld at 
room made at intcn-ais for 
periods 

III 19:')2, al. a mcthod <I>' in which the nOt 

from fivc di",olycd in fivc liters or water IS 

:':.0 with HeL lilteled a fiOO ml. 
with hot methanol, 

Thi, method. while 
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was [(H) cumbersome lor our purpose. The dilliculties 

o[ ill ;) litt:rs o[ water a F·1ril with 


tilt: slllaIl amoulli (fi to 10 mg, ill the nitical range for 
or rccovered rendercd this lllethod unsuitable for routine 

Hmranl C, "\,;ilk,'r, and Owells, 011 the arid· 
insolufllc COllslitllClih ill selected of sugar 

pe!TClIulg(' to be alld :\11', "Valker devised a method for till' 
dUCrllIinZlliOlI or t.his compoilcilt 

In the \\Talker method. the sugar dissolved in watcr and the saponin 
solutioll is filtcre<! 

The sapolltll is thcll 
To all 

and 
rhi, clmlle is added 

reagcn t 

\Ve fOllnd that \Valkn's method 
mass tCst oj sugar and x\'llel1 
:n 7-l ga vc consist cnL ;ll1d iblc: rcsu1t:-;, 1 'hi s H1Cthod 
x\'aS, therefore. and all values lor "ttwllin shown in Ihis 
were obtained our of this method, Table sho\\'s 
result., in madc \,'ilh dilrcrcnl sugars and mixtures or SUJ~,Il-' from the 
,en:!] I- Llh-Idaho lanoric.s, 

Tahk I.-Floc Producl"ioll ill 7·{}p Made "rith Sugar Containing Various COl1u:ntrations 
of Saponin. 

the additio1l 01 HCI. The 
;.lnc! the contents or the fUllnel 

routi lie 
cV;.dllated 

Bevc:rage 
Sample 

Appcaran<:c of Flo{" .:'\0. 

, fine, dhpcrscd I 
La[j.~'e Hakes 2 
I-Ie;l\'Y ring, deposit on hoI! Ie 
Vcr\, line. dispcr:»C'd 
Vel'\' line, ring :, 
Light ~urfa(c Ii 

floc 
floc 

Threc cOl1clu,ions 

I. 	 Sugar saponin cO!Hclltraliolls greater than ·1 p_jl,IIL resulted 
ill dc-tn table lIoc ill lill' iJc\U'agc il' allowcd to sland ,uitahle timc, 

') The limc the lIoc 1.0 iJecollle detectable is a ituHtiolJ 
!lot oj (OlI('f'lllratioll in the sugar but also of the 
.sou rec () I the sug;1 L 

3, 	 The appear,lll((' of the lIoc I'aries rather 

III 
covered 

;nr 

\Valker,> Jllcthod to llie routine 
that 

or Sltg,1 r, we di, 
('ontains free 

this 
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hat! hes ('\ 
ouL th(' 

witl! '[;]ll<\,lrd taj)(T (,Olllll'(lIOJh throughout. 
lIa,k aud llilcr f1:tsL fhe' reagellt is highly corrosivc: aho il 

ill Illc presencc or 1lI01'iturc. To ci\c1udc 1ll01'tllrc' and protect 
val UUlll pUlllp \I'C usc a r,llher elaborate 

\\"alkc[' n:«()llllJH'lld" U"illg ;111 \I'itl! ;{ 
lUhe i)ct\\'Ccl1 lhe rcccilcr and water pump, 

!'lJrce 
[ion Ilask 
(OltdClbU' ,hould bc 

to or I iudl or 01 mCITUI') 

llours :!l our hccause lhe rale at which the 
trail! II'ill t:lkc lhe g." i, I'ather low, ,\s lile yacumn 

r,';tcht"i :JilO!![ 10 ill! Ill''', CI'OIUliou or g;I' cltlorillc) ;IIH[ 
continucs \Iithmll the application 01 heat for (oJhidcraillc lillIe. \Vhcl1 the 
;i1hnlUlc pll'ssllrc real hI'S I il1ch Hg, heal is applied aud the fiht vapurs or 
She] allowed to the '1,ICIll. ,\1 Ihi, waler is immediately 

the ( rile di,( ill:lliOIl raIl' is maxi 
of rl':lgcll( wilh millilllllill Thi, 

aiJoul J Imurs arc 
re(O\'(']'(:(\. the time lili" llltHh O\'er, I he rcsid ue 

lite cIistiilatioll flask \'cry dark a tClHlclH v toward 
umlahlc ,\JlOlhu illdicltioll lhat distillation ,hould be IS 

thaI lhe ('oll(kll"llC in the (OHIIG tuhe trolll :1 film to 
droplets. 

The purified is Ilot ,ullJlc uncleI' ,tor:lgc (ollditiom alld 
begins \0 d:lrkcll in a lllalicr or s. I'hcrdf)rc. the distilled (Oill" 

p()und SllOlJld be diluted immediately with chloroform, (12,,") pcrccnl 
ill CIlCL p rhis dilull:d rl':lgl'lll has heen lor up to 

lliollth, wilh lit) siguilicanl cit'lcrior:ll ion \I'hell normal \\'ere 
taken tu exclude al moisture, III 110 did the variatinll in 
alNlrhal](c ('x(ccd ;) percent of the valuc of Ihe :l ppm. 
-Iamlard, ,\s oj til(' (alil,r~lti()11 nUTl:, l'('Ill;lilled 

romlanl over lIw linear range (0-10 P'I',lll, 'iilponin) ror a gin'lI il;i[(h 
rt'ilgClll. .'ill( hal( hes 01 re:lg(,llt hy the sallle lcdmiqu(' 
gil\(' dc\j;lIiom ill 'lborll;tJI(C \:!iUl" lor sl;llIdards of If) per
cellt or le,s. 

Saponin Standal'd~ 

troll! dif/crclll 
'OUH,'(', hut 

mClHkd 
'loll (;.;()uree I rom (,OTlCell

11'<lled difil!sioll 1: 'tall- Ida ho factories, :\ bsorh;1 !l('e 
':litH', lor thesc IWO saponin, Ill:ltlc up ill gl;H ial :Hcti( acid solutioll and 
read in all 1:-\ llIlll, rOllnd tube ;11 :1'\,) lUll ;lIT showil in Table 2, 



W) 

m:?>: lllL 
.15 llIg,/lllL 

SampkB 

It mav be secn thaI 
.'.alllc COIl( ('II Ira t ion bet,,'Cell t /lbe 
('\,cr thaI the SO-( a lled 
soluhk fraction of rllc acid I))'C( 

diftcITllce III 
II should 

(';1< h (;Is(' IS ill 

irom din usion juice, 
compounds which aflccrulldoubl.nlly (Olllaill., tra{(:s 01 other 

T4-thlc 2.--Corn:ctt'd Ah:,oIhandc!-> on Saponin Standards. 

aIN}rlnllc(' ill the 
be r(,lll('llIiluuL ho\\,

the ;i1col](Jl
This 1'1';1(1 ion 

(nIol' 
IIlClIl. \-\le do knoll' that the 01 l'llrilitillioll of the ."1 ill Ius ;1 

Oil the color dl'\ to be w,n.!" lUI should 
be di,.sol\-cd ill alcohol :;uflicielll limes to 

solid. 

:\[cillod 

To sllb,I:tIl('S, \\'alkcr ruollllllclJ(b 
the addit iOll of a o[ collccillralcd IICl to ",Imioll 
or the sugar IIllder ICSt. Eis. al. (I) 10 pH hCH to 
and simmer for 10 lllinutcs: \Valker and O\\'l'IlS (2) IC(OllllllCml 
to 2.:> for formatioll. \\'c han' found in gr;Ill\l 
lated sllg3r lll;)[ al room tcmpcr;lwre a III I at a COIHCnlral;oll of ,')0 
,llg;lr III F>O 1111. water, lfIi[ximu[Jl lTC(l\'Crv of >aponin i, nol rccili/cd aho\'(' 
pl-l 1.0 fabk :i) , 

~rahk ::L-Rt,(o;ci'Y of Sapolliu at Various pH. 

RtTO\'C[Y, Prr(TH( 

pH Saponin, p.p.rn. of :\laximum 

1.0 11.2 
U ~Ul 

2,1) 1.0 

:1.0 

rUll 011 'w (<:'''1\'(' 

r t() I p.p,IlL 

of .\Ictllod 

Table 4, 
Tallie 4.-RcproducihililY of Method, 

::\umhei 
Factory Sample ::"lo. 1'10(' p.p.lB. D(.'viation p.p.m. Analyses 

1(1.0 

Lb 
I.~ 

1.1 

~.I) 

KO 
12.0 J:? 
lUi Iii 

.-\ 
,\ 
B 

lJ 
I'. 
E 

F 


C 
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Figure I.-Multiple filtration apparatus. 

Method for Routine Analysis 

In a 500 m!. Erlenmeyer Bask dissolve 50.0 gm. sugar und er test in 
150 ml. distilled wa ter at room temperature. Add concentra ted H Cl to pH 
1.0 to 1.4 an d mix. Rinse a clea n "F" porosity 60 ml. high form (ritted 
glass funnel with 5 ml. hot glacial ace ti c acid followed by 30 m!. water. 
Fil ter the sugar so lutio n through thi s funn el. Multipl e filtra tio ns may be 
set up by mea ns of an appara tus such as tha t shown in Figure 1. The unit 
consi sts of a vacuum head er in to whi ch is welded 12 ha H-in ch nippl es. 
Attached to the nipples a re ha lf-in ch va lves to co ntrol th e vacuum on each . 
Into each valve is screwed a short length of half-in ch pipe sq uared and 
rea med at the end. T he stem of each funnel is equi p ped with a No. 1 
rubber stepper which just fits in to the half-inch pipe. Au tomatic flkra tion 
is prov ided by a rack to carry th e inverted 500 ml. Erl enmeyer Basks which 
a re fitted with I-hole stoppers into which are inserted short lengths o f 10 
mm. glass tubi ng. 

vVhen filtrat ion is complete, rin se the fl ask wi th 15 ml. of very dilute 
HCI ( I m!. concentra ted H C l + I liter of wa ter), pouring rin sings into 
funn el; wash down sides and fritted surface of funn el using 15 m!. of th e 
sa me very dilute H CI using ge ntl e suction and several washings o f th e 
fritted di se. Dry the funn els for 1 hour at 103° to 105° C. and allow to 
cool. G reeni sh spots o n the sides or fritted surface of the dry funn els 
indi ca te tha t all the suga r was not washed out. These spo ts will dissolve 
during eluti on ca using off-colors and subseq uent errors. Pl ace a 5-dram 
vi al in the elutio ll apparatus shown in Figure 2. T his e lution apparatus 
is constructed of bronze. The seal be tween the cover and base is a ground 
fit , and with the a id o f a littl e sili cone stop cock grease, is a ir tigh t. T here 
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CONS fRUCTECl 0' Btl,A5S 

ELUTION ASS~MBlY 

FigUH? 2.-Elution assembly. 

is a holt: drilled ill the lit! which Ilts the ;\0. I stopper, Oil the fUllllels. 
in the ilbide 

below the hole ill the lid, the 
the c)·drambottoIll of the base to 

vacuum, 

Place the eo\'er and assemhle so that the 
Take up 5,2 Ill!. hot acetic acid. 

of acid h used, Remove 
stopper. Hold until 

:),;: ml. or acid very close to ;"l.l) Ill!. of ciliate. 

funnel stem ex
(a :i m!. 

Elute the saponin 
suction. Repeat 

the vial and 
all have 

to read. I,() ml. usc 
a '\ Ill!. each intn clean ')·dram vials. In 

of the elutiou an'Lic acid for a reagcllt I)Ltnk 

Rinse the time \\ilhIll!. of st:llldan!. 
about 1 ml. of the solution 
a tefloll slCl( p(ock, add 7.0 

and mix 
Hot expose 10 direct end of minutes 
metcr at 5 'F) lllU. Read the reagent blan k and saponill 

gr:lph paper with absorlJ:uHt 
:lln<:is,as, plot :he scale 
Plot the scale of 

A sLalldard 



(OlHt'lllralioll, or 

nHllCIJlralioll 
This is the calibration 

is 
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ol1e 01 O.JO or O,]!) per Illl. 

is used. COlIllCct t.he 
curve lor this set o[ 

so it 
lor 1[) gm. sugar so lhl' p, p.m. 

t wilh prac 
wc havc Evcn siliconc 
a burette slOpt o('k \eVe, tliert'lore, usc a t<:llon 
\Valer will dc('ompos(' the reagcnt liber,l1ing Hel and 

l,clltoxidc which iw,oluble in 
which has come ill COlltact with t.he reagcnt must 

be first rinsed ill chlol'<)[Ilnn. thell ill lOllccntraled Her ilc10rc 
ill water. It to dr\' I he via Is and tubes 

1IJ Ihe OV1:11 hel ore 

,\llcr a tillie the friLled lunncls become pan 	 in 
long1:r tillle to dic( I filtration. By 

in dilute chromic add ,oilnion WhCll arc Hot in 
lrilln] funnel is helled. 
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